
Walk for Hunger  Cookies Needed 
   The annual Walton Walk for Hunger is 

Sunday, October 4, in Austin-Lincoln Park 

(registration at 1 pm).  This year’s walk is in 

memory of Vabina Meyers, who ran the Food 

Bank for many years.    Interested in walking or 

organizing a team?  Call Denise 631.327.3118. 

   The proceeds are distributed as follows:  
 

 50%   Walton Food Bank 

 20%   Walton Food Backpack Program  

 20%   Walton community soup meals 

 10%   Doctors Without Borders 

  Call the office if you can bake a dozen cookies 

(two more dozen are needed from St. John). 
 

Penny Social 2015 
   This year's event is approaching fast.  Please 

consider putting together a basket  maybe a 

friend or family member would like to go in on 

one with you.  Donations of gift cards for our 

specials table or non-perishable food items for 

our food basket raffle would also be appreciat-

ed.  Good used and new items are welcome (no 

used clothing please!).  Contact Sheila Todd at 

865.6291 with any questions. 

   Feel free to drop items at the Parish Center. 
 

Family Perspective         Bud Ozar 

   The words from the Gospel, Whoever gives 

a cup of water in the name of Christ will not 

lose their reward, hits us at home.  As parents 

we gain our “reward” when we bring water to 

a frightened child in the middle of the night, 

Kool Aid to parched five-year olds, or hold ice 

chips to the fevered lips of a spouse.  It is that 

simple and that sacred.  In our homes we give 

until it hurts “in the name of Christ.” 

Delhi CROP Hunger Walk 
   The Delhi CROP Walk is on Sunday, Octo-

ber 18, at 2 pm.  The walk route is six miles 

with a one mile loop for people who need a 

shorter distance (car is available for anyone 

who needs a ride back to the church).  The 

25% local grant from the CROP Hunger Walk 

supports our Delaware County Food Bank.  

   First Presbyterian Church is participating, 

walkers and supporters are needed.  Sign-up 

forms and CROP Walk materials are available 

in their church office.  Contact Nancy at the 

church, 746.2155, if you have any questions, 

would like to be a sponsor, etc. 

 Meet:   United Ministry Church 

  46 Church Street, Delhi  

    Registration:  1:30 pm 

   Walkers are asked to bring a vegetable for 

the soup which is served when they return, 

bread and drinks are provided.  
 

Marriage Moments          Susan Vogt 

While a lone man may be overcome, two together 

 can resist.  A three-ply cord is not easily broken. 
Ecclesiastes 4:12 

   Bond yourself together as husband and 

wife.  With bringing God into your relation-

ship, you create a three ply cord, giving you 

the strength that is not easily broken. 
 

RCIA Class 
   Would you like to learn more about the 

Catholic faith or as a Catholic you did not 

receive all of your sacraments, RCIA can 

answer your questions.  Call the office. 
 

May the sun of Christ rise in your soul always. 
 

                  Saint Jerome 


